
Upper Cleveland 
News Of Interest 
Rev, Mfr. Rldjr Preache*. bevrrat 

On Sick list. 
Personals. 

^Special to The Star.) 

(Star,*'RM/mr.f S.—Rev. c. E. 

Ridge filled his regular appoint- 
ment at Moriah Sunday afternoon 

by preaching an inspiring sermon 

which was attended by a largs 
crowd. The .'Hull- quartet of Casut 

re&Aei$£V&&ral songs. 
Mr.'-Robert Price is still on the 

Sick 114^ i}?; 
Mrt'Md Mis.'Shemll Lane of 

fdpftl^alk. spent Sunday with Mi. 

;i,55|Ppfjohn S. Hunt. 
Mtss EfHdbeth Morris spent the 

week-end with Miss Gertrude Mor- 
ris. 

jPl^renqa ^editord and R. L. Mor- 
O nli us Hunt’s house 

afffffisl ■«Wht)leted' at Shelby. 
Mr. Zero Mull and grandson. 

Preston Mull spent Monday in Lin- 
coln county visiting friends. 

■r£n^ttpc'16* -Matheson spent Mon- 
^-^IfcOrTtn-!!#• daughter, Mrs. Sula 
» ? Morris.- 
; JJL‘ Mrs. Myrtle Whlsnant spent 

[T. Monday afternoon with Mrs. P. M 
! » Whlsnant. 

if? :*Mlss Mary D. and Edison Price 
r j| A* still on the sick list at this 
||| writing. 

i Mr. Jessie Daves spent Monday 
1 * night with his uncle, Mr. Ronney 
lt -Wall. {Ji V 

I 666 
LIQUID TABLETS • SALVE 

m Liquid or Table s used lntenAl- 
ly and Mf Salve externally, make a 

complete and affective treatment 
for Colds. 
Most Speedy Remedies Known 
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Restless 
could not sleep 

* when Z fen like Z 
could not get my work 
done. Z would get so 

nerrous and 'trembly' 
Z would have to 11a 
doWh. '•£ Was rery rest- 
less* aod could not 
sleep at night. 

My mother advised 
me to take Cardul, 
and Z certainly am 

glad she did. It Is 
the first thing that 
seemed to, glre me 

jany strength. Z felt 
better after the first 

I bottle. Z kept it up 
I and am now feel- 
I Ing fbte"—mi*t. ̂  I , a oitpm, rort 
I ata. ^ 

Don’t Fall To Sec The 
Beautiful 

MAGNOLIA GARDENS 
And 

MIDDLETON PLACE 
GARDENS 

This Season 
See the magnificent camellias 

aaaleaa, Japonlcaa and scores of 
other rare shrubs now (dooming 
and eery beautiful 

Southern Raihray System 
Offers Greatly Reduced Round 
Trip Fares fram all Stations to 

CHARLESTON, S. C. 
Dates of sale:' March4-5-ll-13-U 
-1# Final limit prior to midnight 
Wednesday fmmedla'ely following 
date of sale. 

Hotuid trip fares from some of 
the principal points. 

shelby__ jj50 
Fwest City/......$5.50 
Lattlmore ..._ 1550 
Spindale -.1 $5 50 
Rutherfordton __ $5.50 
DnUm $5.50 

Low round trip 'ares one fare 
plus H fare for the '.und trip on 
sale March 1, 3. «, 8, 10, 13. 15 
17, 30, 22nd. Final tlmlt 7 davs 

Ask ticket agents about reduc- 
ed round trip fares from other 
points. Excellent service. Con 
venient schedules. Write or* call 
for beautiful leafta'a showing 
icenes In the Magnolia Gardens. 

R. H. GRAHAM, 
Division Passenger Agent," 

Southern Railways fassenger 

^ Jhatton, Charlotte. N. (V 

Around Our TOWN 
OK 

Shelby SIDELIGHTS 
By RENN URIjM. 

!•!!•!! MM! .. 

SHELBY SHORTS 

Irony! Along comes a note from Roy McBrayer's insurance firm 
l.y "B ai h0» tl»ey plan to give this department a new billfold one to 

ie^ld tZr^mbhd°tn^ bU1*- 0ther °ne «TOt UP being for the old-tlmey bed-sheet size. The gift Is appreciated, but, frankly we hate no more use for it than Ohandi does for a stlck-Din Lhru. 
staff writer with The Brooklyn Ragle, isn't the only clever writer In * . 

mSiytheJOhn; 17'yemr'0,d brothCT> * freshman at Citadel made the professor of Journalism there sit up and take notice recent lv 

tL 1ST T °° “• B"u* MOUnUtos ^Ihy woLtn S3£ 
the K 2? Xmer remd «* the latest happening m he Lindbergh kidnapping.Every candidate for aherlff in cieve- 

HW’ °Ut °f thC PfeCe the de^ Arkar- saw candidate wrote to the paper-Paradox: One Bhelby man and a Shelby girl never miss an issue of the American Mercury or of Bally- hoo-art dressed-up and art in the burtewjulan raw.PinkRIvlSe The Star's job printer, once “Jerked soda" for Julius Buttle In a drug store on the present Pint National corner.oeorge Blanton tHe 
h ft,ainv.aft*r h*Yln* hte J*w ^•ctured when kicked by a 

Sfllw.T6' ‘ . 
doe*n,t tatend' under ««y circumstances, to get In the kicking range of a horse again ... A 

mayhaps our old friend “Backtrack.” records that Miss Alice Sanders of Shelby is a'visiting there. Must be him; he s.n^ 5U5 every good-looking girl who visits the South Carolina city Prank Hoey, for years never seen without * cigar In his mouth, now smokes a 

; 
* * 

•; ‘J? * ™ poher**m* 1,3 «* T™* man ckught Jo s sixes and bet em right into a straight flush.FUin' up for you and you and me: the city dad. are having the new Sunset cemetery plot landscaped and divided into burial plots. Cheering, Isn't it? 
And, of course, the Llndy kidnapping had to remind one punster of the time The Star thought It had located Charlie Roes, the boy who wa- lost-how many years was It?-More springtime: Baseball practio has started over at Shelby high. 

v 

WITH TWO FIRMS 
FOR FORTY TEARS 

Shelby has two Cap’n J. Franks. Recently it w 
Cap’n J. Frank Roberts had served one Insurance 
decades. Now comes the word that the other Can'n 
is also a sticker, v 

Since leaving the old homestead down In Raster! 
score years ago Cap’n Jenkins has worked for only t 
more he has never missed a pay check or a single 
except for a leave of absence from April ll, lgag 
in the Spanish-American war, f 

On the first of January 1#83, young Mr. Jeokii^ started to work U the Conetoe Oil Mills, in Edgecombe county. He remained there elgl years and eight months arid then came to Shelby with the Souther 
Cotton Oil company where he. has served for 31 years and six montl and is still serving. 

What about a few more records of long service with the same fir 
or »n the same place of business?. Talkin' to you and you! 

mentioned thal 
for almost thre: 

Prank Jenkins 

Carolina twc 
firms. What Is 

in the 40 years 
ov. 30, 1898, while 

THERE’S GOING TO 
BE A FUNERAL J t 

Thta not* from * Shelby citizen is permitted to speak for itself: 

•'Someone is going to have a funeral in Shelby some of these days, and chances are that it will be a member of the fire department and 
when It comes along fils folks will have no one to blame except the 
man in the hearse. For several years fire department officials have 
urged cltisens to cooperate with them In clearing the streets when the 
fire sirens sound so as not to delay the firemen or take chances on a 
crash. I have cooperated with them in that respect and believe all 
other cltisens should. The firemen have to get there in a hurry to do 
any good. BUT some of the volunteers who come speeding along several 
blocks or maybe five minutes after the truck certainly take s6me mighty 
dangerous risks—not only dangerous for them but for other motorists. 
Recently I have seen autos occupied by volunteer firemen speeding 
along the main business streets at 60 per and more and then shoot 
right across the street intersection with the stop light against them 
Suppose a motorist coming the other way had not heard the siren and 
came to the Intersection with the green or 'Go' light with him and 
started on across only to be hit and knocked into eternity by a flyins 
car coming the other way and against the traffic light? I've heard 
scores of Shelby people comment about it lately. Something, they all 
say, should be done about it. Eventually something will, but why should 
it not be done before a fireman and some innocent motorists are killed? It .will be too late then. And I am advancing this comment with all 
due respect to the firemen and with their interest as much as anyone 
at heart. I don’t believe there is a better Are departmnt anywhere 
than Chief Robby’s crew, but wouldn't it be better to have a few vol- 
unteers get there a minute late than to have a tragedy that would shock 
the entire city?” 

Now, thresh it out for yourselves. As for this corner, it hops under 
the desk and sticks its fingers in its ears when the siren sounds—and 
stays there until the trucks come rolling back in. 

SOLVING THAT 

TOUGH PUZZLER 
f > 0 

Some time back this comer ran the following mathematical puzzle: 
Put do*n your telephone number, multiply by two, add five, multi- 

ply by 50, add 365, add your age, then subtract 615 and the firet numbers 
on the left will give your telephone number and the last figures your 
age- 

if you tried it, you found that it worked and more than, likely you 
wondered "how come?” Writing to The Oastonla Gazette John F Brad- 
ley tells how and why. Perhaps you’ll be interested in his explanation 
which follows: 

“In regard to your math, pussle I opine there is nothing magical 
about a telephone number. Any other number would act in the same 
way. 

“There seem to be two simple mathematical exercises mingled so 
as to mystify the unwary. 

First, if you take a telephone number, or any other number multi- 
ply it by 2 and then multiply by 50, that is equivalent to multiplying by 
100, or simply adding two ciphers to the right of the taken number 

“Then if you rub out the two ciphers and write your age in their 
place, you will have the so-called magical expression giving your tele- 
phone number folio ved by your age. ; 

"That is the gist of the puzzle. 
True, the party who made up the pussle worked to another exer- 

cise to mystify. 
When you add 5 and multiply by so. that is addin* 350 Then he adds 365 more. (No connection with * year). 
Adding 350 plus 365 is adding 615. Later he subtracts 615. This 

exercise does not affect the result, for its amounts to exactly sero. 
•The whole thing comes back to taking a number addin* two ciph- 

ers to it, rubbing out the ciphers and writing your age to place of the 
ciphers. Then you have the wonderful result of the said taken number 
fpllowed by your age. 

“The party who made the pu*?le evidently assume, thft nobody 

over 100 years old would try it. 
“For If there are three figures In your age you would have to mul- 

tiply by 20 In the first step Instead of by 2." 

STILL LEARNING 
Until Just now we didn’t know that Hebrew’ parents never name their 

children after any living person—therefore no Juniors. They always go 
back to a grandfather or grasdmother. farther if necessary. If you don't 
believe it. Just ask. 

So long <&so4th. 

Lattimore News 
Of Personal Items 
Prof. W. E. White Sick. MU* Crow- j 

dcr Returns To School. 
PenonsUi. 

Lattimore, Mar. 4.—Mrs. C. A 
Doggett and son, Willie, of Shelby 
visited Mrs. Margaret* Stockton last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Gary Hamrick spent ^Thurs- 
day In Earl visiting her sisters. 

Miss Omah Jolley has returned 
from an extended visit with her 
cousin, Mrs. E. A. Robbs of Grassy 
Pond, S. C. 

Mr. Harlan Brarnon of Charlotte 
Is visiting at the home of Mr. Z. A. 
Harrill. 

Miss Alma Smith spent Sunday 
with her sister who Is In Mltch*ll 
college, Statesville. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Calton and 
Miss Catherine Eastep were the 
dinner guests of Mrs. W. A. Crow- 
der Sunday. 

Mrs. Henry Cabaniss of the Zion 
community spent the day Frida: ! 
with Mrs. Margarete Stockton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Land ol 
Charlotte visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Oary Hamrick ^Saturday night. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Toms vlsite.i 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Washburn of 
the Double^ Springs community 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bradley and 
daughter. Betty Jean, were the 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Lovelace. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Crowder ai d 
family and Miss Maude Crowder 
motored to Copeland Sunday leav- 
ing Miss Crowder to take up her 
school work since the death of her 
father. 

Mr. J. B. Harrill and daughter, 
Miss Cora, spent the day Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Harrill 

Little Miss Ray Francis Is sick 
at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Berry of Hil- 
debrand visited Prof, and Mrs. 
Glenn R. Stine Sunday. 

Miss Elfeabeth Hewitt of Lenoir- 
Rhyne college epent the week-era 
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. R. 
R. Hewitt. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Warwick 
spent the day Sunday with' Mr. and" 
Mrs. W. W. Washburn of the Dou- 
ble Springs community. 

Prof. W. E. White Is sick at this 
writing and Mr. Paul Wilson if 
teaching in Mr. White's place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bettis of Shel- 
by visited Mr. and Mrs. Gary' Ham- 
rick Sunday. 

Miss Sara Hamrick who is In 
school at Mars Hill was the week- 
end guest of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Jeff Hamrick. 

Mrs. B. H. Grlgg and son, Her- 
bert, of New House visited Mrs. Z. 

A. Harrill Wednesday afternoon. 

Mrs. Ledford Dies 
In Shelby Hospital 

(Special to The Star ! 
Double Shoals, Max. 3.-rMrs. 

Clemmie Ledford died Sunday night 
about o'clock in the Shelby hos- 
t>ital where she had been a patient 
for only a few days, after losing a 

baby boy which lived only a few 
hours. She was carried to the hos- 
pital where all was done for her 
that was possible. 

She was before marriage Miss 
Donnie Bowman of Lawndale, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ab 'Bow- 
man. 

She was married to Clemmie V. 
Ledford of Double Shoals about 10 
years ago. 

She was a faithful member of the 
Double Shoals Methodist church 
and always attended when able. 
She leaves her husband, two little 
girls, Geneva and Mary Ellen. Also 
her father and mother and sever- 

al brothers and sisters. Her funeral 
was held Tuesday morning at 11 
o’clock at Lawndale church was in 
charge of her pastor Rev. E. E. 
Snow of Fallston, after which her 
body was carried to Peasant Grove 
cemetery for Interment.» 

Phytic The Bladder 
With Castor Oil? 

No, it can’t be done. But you can 
do It with Juniper oil, buchu leaves, 
etc. contained in Bukets, the blad- 
der physic. Drive out impurities and 
excess acids that cause the irrita- 
tion which results in backache, blad- 
der weakness, burning and getting 
up nights. Get a 39c test box. After 
four days if not relieved your drug- 
gist will refund your money. You are 
bound to feel better after you get 
your regular sleep. Sold by Paul 
Webb Sc Son. Druggists. adv. 

ItxEcrnux "notice 
Waving qualified at esmeutrtx of ns* 

will of Ol.var Olaeeo*. deeaaaed. tftlt u 
*o hereby naufy all poreona Indebted to 
us* aetata of laid Oliver Olaeeo#. de- 
based, to man immediate payment u 
laid lndtbtednaaa to me; and thl* la tv 
further notify all pereont holding claim* 
oealaat Mid oatata to prtaent them item 
taod and verified to ma oh or before th« 
nth day of February, li.tj, or thla notice 
»1U be Pleaded In bar at any recovery 
thereon. 

ThU Pabruary 11. mj. 
THOMAS BCGESHA G1ASCOK. J vhcacutrts. * 

Answers To Star’s 
Question Box 
On Page One 

Below are the answers to the test 
questions printed on page 1, 

1. —The French revolution. 
2. —-Cornell. 
3. —No. 
4. —Icelandic. 
5. —"Thus Always to Tyrants.” 
6. —Great Britain. 
7. —Twice. 
8. —Birmingham, Ala 
9 —Court of Appeals-. 
10. —Tarbes, France. 
11. —258 Legion members 
12—Clarlc Hardware Co., S. La- 

Fayette street. 

Palm Tree Section 
News Of Week-End 

Several People Go To Hospital. 
Banka Champion Improving. 

Epworth League Play. 

(Special to The Star.) 
Lawndale R-l, March 4.—The Ep- 

worth Leagues of Lawndale, Fall- 
ston, St Peters. Kadesh and Palm 
Tree gave a play Sunday night at 
Palm Tree church. “Sacrifice’ was 

the title of the play. There were 

several characters used from each 
league. It was enjoyed by a large 
audience 

Mrs. Andrew Peeler who has been 
confined to her bed for some time 
is able to be up some. 

Mrs. Everett Kllmyer is also some 

better after treatment at the Shel- 
by hospital. 

Mrs. Will Lee is getting on nice- 
ly after an operation at the Ruther- 
fordton hospital for cancer. 

Mr. Banks Champion who is be- 
ing treated for cancer of the stom- 
ach at the Rutherfordton hospital 
is slowly improving. 

Mrs. Sam Lee who was carried to 
the Shelby hospital last Friday for 
treatment Is some better 

Mrs. Foster Origg was carried to 
the Shelby hospital Saturday and 
underwent an operation Monday. 
She is doing nicely. 

Mrs. Belle Beam; Mrs. W. T. Origg 
Miss Ellen Hoyle and Mrs, EUa 
Whisnant were dinner guests ot 
Mse. Andrew’ Lee last Thursday. 

Mrs. Ella Whisnant of Jamestown, 
who has been visiting in the com- 
munity for several weeks left Sun- 
day for Moores boro to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. John Ooode for a 

few days. 
Mr. John Shuford and famllj 

were all day guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Ouion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Qrlgg were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne McMurry. 

There will be prayer service at 
Palm Tree church Friday night. 

People of the community are tak- 
ing advantage of the fine weather 
planting vegetables and flowers and 
putting out fruit trees and shrub- 
ben-. 

The dance will never die, says an 
instructor. No, not as long as they 
let these heavyweights fight. 

50 out of 5000 
SEE THE 50 PRETTIEST GIRLS ON EARTH- 
CHOSEN FROM A CHORUS OF 5000- 

IN 

Samuel Go/dwyn 
« prt,nh 

Palmy 
^Dayjj Charlotte Oreemood 

aati*t* trortf• 

M7a,8ch Carolina 

Mark The Baby’s Grave 
FOR MEMORIAL 

Stands 14-In. 
High, 10 In. 
Broad, 3 In. 
Thick, Weight 
About 125 Lb» 

Lettering d 
FREE 1 

With Foot 
Stone. 

And Many I 
Other Barr 

gai*s. j| 
Mark Every 

Grave. 

> 

L 
mi* 

For a limited 
time we will 
furnish at the 
low price of 

$10°° 
F. O. B. Our 

Shop. 
We erect mem- 
rials in all the 

best grades of 
stone. $2.50 
with order. 

AGENTS WANTED ' 

Cleveland Marble - Granite Works 
SHELBY, N. C. 

I 2 Per Cent Tax j 
Penalty 

| GOES INTO EFFECT j 
j March 2nd 

| STATE LAW FIXES PENALTIES i 
| Of From One To Four Per Cent On Taxes Due and j 
l Unpaid As Follows: 

Taxes Not Paid by March 1—Two Per Cent. 
Taxes Not Paid by April 1—Three Per Cent. 
Taxes Not Paid by May 1—Four Per Cent. J 

i Pay Your Taxe^ Now i 
Delay will only make your taxes heavier. We urge 

i >ou to give this matter your attention. 

i I. M. Allen, Sheriff i 
TAX COLLECTOR * I 

\_ » t 

Finally Serve Writ 
On “Crooner Rudy” 

Males find Crooner After Bath in* 
Girls Fall to Locale Him on 

On Beach. 

Santa Monica, Cal.—Two years of 

waiting and recent strategy which 
involved making process servers of 
bathing girls, finally has placed a 

$1,000,000 damage suit complaint in 
the hands of Rudy Vallee. 

The suit jvas filed in Los Angeles 
by Roberta Hudson McKay, who 
charged Vallee pirated her song 
"Vagabond Lover,” and published it 
as "I’m Just a Vagabond Lover.” 

from New York to be with his wilt i 
the former Pay Webb effort* be ;tu) I 
to serve him with the cr.mplatnt. He 
was hard to find. 

Agents for Miss McKay's attorn 
equipped four girls with copies o. 

When the radio crooner arrlven 
the compliant and told them to fre- 
quent the beach as bathers on the 

chance that he might appeal- there, 
but he did not. 

He was met by a male p.orsH 
server, however, as he drove up te * 
the home of his father-in-law, Chief 
o! Police C. E. Webb, here late Mon- 
day. 

Chief Webb explained Vallee h, 3 
spent some time at Agua Calien'e 
and was not hiding from the agents 

PAY YOUR CITY TAXES — 

A penalty of two per cent went into ef- 
fect March 1st. 

Taxes not paid by April 1st will impose 
a three per cent penalty. Four per cent 
will be added May 1st. 

Pay now and save money. 

CITY OF SHELBY 

L. E. LIGON, Clerk. 

Extra 
cord PLIES 

UNDER 
THE TREAD 

T XHIS patented construction give* extra piotection against* 
punctures and blowouts and stronger bond between tread and cord 
body. Every Firestone tire also has the extra strength and safety of 
Gum-Dipped eords and the Tough, Thick. Long-Wearing Non- 
Skid Tread. Firestone give these Extra Values at no more cost be- 
cause they save millions annually in buying, manufacturing and 
distributing. 

Firestone concentrate all their world-wide resources in build- 
ing wily complete lines of quality tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining spark plugs and accessories for sale through Firestone Service 
Dealers and Service Stores. 

Each line of Firestone Tires—designated by tread design and 
name—-is built with quality and construction that excel that of 
special brand mailorder tires sold at the same prices. 

Drivl.in tod,J “d let ua «how you the Extra Values in 
Firestone Tires. See cross sections and make your own compari- 
sons with special brand mail order tires. Now is the time to equip 
▼our car and save money, for prices were never so low. 

lireatoiie 
4.40-21- 
4.50- 20- 
4.50- 21. 
4.75-19- 
5.00-19- 
5.00.20- 
5.25-18- 
5.25-21_ 
5.50- 18_ 
5.50- 19._ 
6.00- 18H.D 
4.00- 19H.D 

OLDFIELD TYPE 
CaahPriaa 

00-20H.D 
00-2211. D. 

7.00-2011. D. 

Caah Pri» 
Each 

$10.95 
11.00 
14.05 

Ca.h Pri.. 
P.r Pair 

$21.24 
22.50 
28.42 

TRUCK AND BUS TUFFS 
5 H.D. 

32x6 H.D. 
34x7 H.D. 

.00-2011. 

.30-20 H. 

17.50-2011. 
00-2011. 

.75-2011, 

$15.45 
20.50 
30.40 
14.50 
10.30 
20.45 
40.50 
01.05 

($29-90 
51.00 
70.00 
28.14 
31.02 
51.00 
90.40 

120.00 

ftre*tone 
BATTERIES Tire$to«e 

SPARK PLUGS 
For Mofel T 

FORDS 

60® 
For Otiirr C«n 

75* 
fferaUraqufr*- 

ammmmi toognliU. R»plac» 
jam <4J better; tadaj. 

Tk-WTube 

FInmmm Bake Udhg 
18puk Plu*» 

» P4*1 P*P “> Uiy motor*. Pouet 
•**l*d. double tested—tlie spirit plug* of improved design lor 
modern cate. 

Repair worw 

Firestone Ktdutor Hose 
Wheel Service 
I*nidon Service 

Cat Washing 
Lubrication 
Gasoline G Oik 
Tire ReDairinc 

Lima to tha "VOICE OF FIRESTONE" Even 
Monday night over N.B.C. Nationwide Network 

Tillman^ 
Service Station 

OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH 
PHONE 804-J — SHELBY, N. C. 

5,000 HOMES RECEIVE T HESTaI 
Every Other Day. That Means 30,000 intense 
Readers. If you have something to sell, tel 
these 20,000 People abqut it in these columns 


